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i*r Job Work!ESTABLISHED 1873. -

onttot\@z|X The Monitor office in firiod ont with nne 
of the b<Ht jol»-peysaes in tl i» prorinct» 
ami n large assortment of I) pv in both 
plain mid ornamental law*, logt-tln r w«lli 
every facility lor doing nil jlmrijiiitn of 
find-class work . We make u sjh « ialil> of 
fine work—either plain, or in coliois, and 
in this line we flatter ourselves we can 
compete with any office in the Province.

Orders for Potters, Dodgers, Catalogue, 
of all kinds,

r H|/;She Weekly îHomtor ear
<r11IS PUUU^riBP

Ecei y Wetlnewhiff tU Bridijetoicn.
mm

^0 rAi
s-Jm *Terms of Subsciuption...$1.50 per an

num, In auvunee ; ifnptfifûd within six 
months, $2.00

Communications solicltod on all matters 
of public interest, to ho accompanied 
the writers name, which will be held, if so 
desired, strictly confidential. Anonymotis 

mentions go to the waste basket.

* Bill-heads. Circulais, Omis 
Pamphlets, will receive prompt atb nth n 

We endeavour by closest attention and 
careful execution of all orders to etisur s 
satisfaction to our patrons.

Lawyers and Magistrates blanks kept 
constantly on hand and for sale.

-with jaB te
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BRIDGETOWN. N. 8.;.

i)L ESTATE REtlSTRÏ S»*s-
H. s. PIPER,

Editor and Proprietor.

■pi m
settlers on the outskirts of tialilax wl en 
the two-nations were at peace. He drew 
on one occasion from a French official 
1800 livres to pay his Indians for English 
scalps. With a reckless disregard of the 
welfare of the nnhappy people under hie 
charge, lie spared no means to embroil 
them with the government under which, 
but for him and hie fellow-conspirators, 
th«y would have lived in peace and con
tentment.^An entire heartlessness marked 
the dealings of the French authorities 
with the Aeadians. They were treated as 
mere tools of policy, to be used, broken, 
and flung away.

The loss of Acadia had been gall and 
wormwood to France. That she would 
soon seek to recover It was certain ; and 
with the temper which her agents had In
fused Into the population there could be 
uo doubt that at tbe appearance of a French 
squadronthe Bay of Fundy the whole 
coûntry would rise in arms. Willi Fort 
Benusojonr on the border of the colony, 
tbe danger was redoubled ; and hence the 
chief motive that had led Shirley and Law. 
renco to advise the se taure of that strong
hold.

When the Moncktoo and tbe Mossachu. 
setts men laid seige to it, Governor Law
rence thought the moment favorable for 
the exactiug from the Aeadians the un
qualified oath of allegiance, which up to 
that time had been refused. Tfre presence

r tunity to provu lluir sincerity by taking 
the oath of allegiance, in the usual form, 
before the Council, 
they bad not made up . their minds on 
that point, and could do nothing till they 
had consulted their constituents. Being 
reminded that the oath was personal to 
themselves, and that six years had already 
been given them to think about it, they 
asked leave to retire and confer together. 
This wa* granted, and at the end of an hour 
they came back with tbe same answer as 
before, whereupon they were allowed till 
ten o’clock on the next morning for a 
final" decision.

At the appointed time the council again 
met, and the deputies were brought in. 
They persisted stubbornly In the same re* 
fusai. • They were then Informed • vayr 
the record, * that the Council could no 
longer look on them as subjects to his 
Britannic Majesty, but as subjects to the 
King of France, and as such they most 
hereafter be treated ; and they were order 
ed to withdraw.’ A discussion followed 
in the Council, It was determined that 
the Aeadians should be ordered . to send 

deputies to Halifax, who should an.

Inga little,and hunting in whiter, but 
chiefly employed in cultivating tbe mea
dows along tbe river Annapolis, or rich 

‘".I Woke One Day.” marshes reclaimed by dykes from the lilies
«. ! I % — ' of the Bay of Fundy. The British gov-

■«“« tUt Youth ernmont left them entirely free of taxation.

VWIth Time, who takes good things end They made clothing of flax or wool of 
* HI, wool of their own rsijog, lusts of similar
■ Join » regue procession, ever growing, I ,m| .hoes or n.oecKsInsof mooio
(C>f «**•“ *IJC P00?1" dresmlaml still ■ . ||rcd,hogr
*ose whom the years have rent world- ur — , \ ’ ,, ...

wide asunder, and horses In abondance, and the valley of
JOUI friends once daily looked npon ; Annapolis then as now, was known for lire 

liftnro toil upon this earth, end sooro rest I pruful|on 0"l i’s apples. For drink they
XT v*H>'1,fr’ , , .......T made cider or brewed spruce-beer. French
No doubt: and do some still regret, I ''wonder. It.fllclalsdescribe tbelr dwellings as wyetch-

The glad old days, the good time gone 7 led wooden boxos, without ornament or
. convenience., and scarcely supplied with 

Time rake, away his dost heap tll# Ul0<t „„ees»ary furniture. Two or

Of empty'cups, of broken vows, more families y fit* occupied the same
Spout luvi*, and all din» memory disclose», house, thqlr wayvut life,though eiu^pU) 

nil mprpitijLSUee <*•©*■*, ,* |end virtuous, was by no means remarkable
.uJ‘bti^j^^u>£8l.i*,rehwhlWeW ‘Bitch as fl!was, content- 

revellers, who leave ns sMVibine'traces ment reigned among them, trodl.lurbed by 
Of eofkge whose «chose haunt old balling | what modern Amerlca-oalle progress. Mar

riages were early, and population grew 
grew apaco. This humble society hod its 

And many rest In sleep by dreams nnbrok-1 disturbing elements, for, like the Cana-
diant, they wore a litigious race, and 
neighbors often quarrelled about tbolr 

Nor Were they without a

“V?
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The selling and purchasing of Farms and Real. 
Estate in the Annapolis Valla*.*£&

:
ON THE

kST OF DECEMBER,Vh-TSTIDV E

PU RCA
I shall advertise a Hit of FARMS I hâve fur 

sate In tbsi [MAKE NEW, RICH SaS-1
" S îji-ï Grlcdbe,

will eontlnee to sdvertise hr 
r Newspapers abroad oi»e a 

month, until next Spring. All farms on mp 
Registry will appear lathe list withouV*srg. 
to those RegWring. ljy^es wisUrng to 
take advantage sf thirWftnirllfiadvertisliy
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places,
Where night wssoltcn turned to day.\ MONIES INVESTED

By winds «inswept, bv elare unseen.
Never to speak again aa they have spoken,

Or know, lost joys that might have been, .____
When slow-departing summer day yet lln-1 bountiful ah are of jtalou.y, gossip, and 

gore. | backbiting to reliera tbe monotony of
Between tbe porpllng western bars, lbelr |;wi . ,„d every village had ils tor- 

Wben winds sound faint, as If some far-oif j)njen( gpjjuj sometimes by fits, though ..............................

Were touching harp. .HI, tired, tremb- rarciy long,con,umac,on.even io.hecure,
the gnlde, counsellor, end ruler ol hi. help, he tbonght, «0 bring them to reason, 
flock. Enleebled h, hercdi.a, mental snb- "«d not tb. gnod-n.nrre and
jection, and too long kept in leading- conciliating temper which had marked hU
string, to walk alone, they needed him, predecessor, Cornell, and Hopmm. Hi,
not tor tlugncxt world only, but for this, energetic will .a. no, apt to relent under
and their submission, compounded of love ‘he softer sentiments, and the behavior ol
aud fear, was commonly without bounds. •“ «“« h*' peUence. More
He was their true government ; to him «ban a year before, tn. Lords of Trade had
they gave a frank and true allegiance, and Instructed him that they bad no right to
dared not disobey hhn if they would. O' ‘heir land. If they persisted In refusing the

Attheheadof the Bay of Fundy on the I w|()(1|{BliegBVet|lem nothing, but he <*»'h Lawrence «plied, enlarging on
Isthmus that joins Nova Beotia or tbe Aca. |r ,u< m b,. true their wives, and ‘heir obstinacy, treiû-hery, and Ingratitude 
dian peninsula, tn tho mainland, stands a| d fon#blnt Rt collfc„,cu an.l mass, to 'or the Uvor, Indulgence, and protection
hill which once bore the name of B-0»6- ,u(lua for tLa Church,snd Kiug Louie, ‘hey hsve at all times so underervodly
jour. On^ this hill, overlooking on one Md ^ hureMy and Kjuii Gcur,„ j received from his Msjesly'e government,
side the groat marsh of Mleeagnaeh.and l ^ ^ m lnolh,.t| lbe Acediao declaring at the same time that while they
on the other aide the still greater marsh of | ^ wss tilways the agent'of a double- remain without taking the path, end have
Tantomar, there stood, in the year 1708' *|bjded foreign power, tho Bishop of Que: incendiary French priests among them, 

strong fortified work, the . heavy *»'lben ,„ied with tbe Governor of Canada. there are no hopes of Iheir amendment,
which still remain-. Over It| N<jym ^ andtir4Ue namti 0f Acadia, *nd that It would be much better, if they 

floated the while flag of the BuHrbon8-I had bcen ccde,i France to the British refuse the oath, that they were away. 
Seme two miles distant, across the marsh crown (n lg,3 By t|ie ltirml 0| the ces- 1 We were In hopes,' again wrote the Lords 
of Mi8Mgua.h, was a rising ground, crown-1 <jon M i||h„bllent, wcre to retain the free of Trade, < that the lenity which had been 
ed with the palisadesend embankments oil xcr^,eoftbo it„man Catholic religion, shown to those people by indulging them 
another fort, above which waved the red ,, now more than forty years since in the free exercise of their religion and 
cross of 8t. George, Fort Bosueejmir h#d becomu ,Wtish 6utjcCts, snd the ‘he quiet possession of their lands would 
and Fort Lawrence were the advance ,or ^ o( the population had been by degrees have gained their friendship 
guards of two rival nations, Just then on L,rn u„der tbc itrlttwh flag. It Is the tea- and assistance, and weaned their affections 
the point of deadly confflict for ascondoncy (lm ,h, themselves that the from the French ; but we are sorry to find
on this continent, each hotly denying the ^ ru,e had bot.n Bn „cccdingly mild that this lenity has had so little effect, and 
claims of the other, and each with the I tbaMho coionl,i authorities, recog- that they still hold the same conduct.’ 
sword half drawn to enforce Its own. Di- njtj||g lh0 Ta|ue of a frugal aod i„dustri- This conduct was that of an enemy in di
plomacy had failed. There was no re-1 popnlalton| bad labored to rreoncile 
soorce but in the last argument of kings. tbcm U| a thsnge of at|og|ance which, on 

Tho two crowns w re nominally el ^ wbu|(| w,„ to tbeir advantage ; that 
milE subreriber will have a full line of llay- peace, bnt tho British anthoritiee of Nove l bnrdl.na we„ lnip<wd on them ; and 

ing Toole, F0RK8. RAKES, SCYTlfwB, Scotia had proof that the French were pre- Hier had not been oppressed or mo- 
INDIA STEEL CLIPl-EBS, Ae Ae. paring to attack Fort Lawrence, rouse the 6p|„t„a| or temporal.
Tu arriva about the mhfias.*.»th.r ear- Acldjan ^po^on to revu.,, and -■» tho penin.ni.r, were in fact

upon the whole or part of the province, I ^ rol# byl{orce. Until the settle-CLIAU/MIIT CI n| ID wUlcl, bad been fort, year, under the Bri- ment Halifax in 1749 they consisted 
Oil A W lYl U I I LU U n t!.h aV. Shlrloy, Governor of Massa- ynly of , fetble Kariisoo at Annapolis,with

ebusetts, and Lawrence, Governor of thrce or ,oar others, yet feobler, scattered 
Nova Beotia, with tbe approval of the cab- ^ ft||d th,:re 0,„ ,be coautry ; and the 
inct uf Loudon, had resolved to enUci" A,adla0 population had IU chief centres 
pate the blow by seising upon Fort Beau-1 ^ ^ n||(y Q, th# riTer Annapolis, and 
séjour. It was part of lbe scheme ofi f Qran(, Pr6i Cobequld, Plsiquld, and
operation, audacious a. it was compreben- I ther M(tlerocnti) around |be 1Sa„in 0[
sivc, by which the British and colonial | Mina< wh|eh fotmt one ol tbs two beads 
anthoritiee resolved this year to anticipate 
a devUration of war, and force back the

now
ewer for them, once for all, whether they 
would accept the oath or not ; that *ncii 
as refnsed it ebon 1<1 not thereafter be per
mitted to take it ; and * that effectual inea* 
sures ought to bo taken to remove all buck

—AND—

Loans Negotiated.
HOW LOST, now BEST0EBD!

We have recently published a 
new edition of Dr. C’ulvrr- 
nvlI'H Olebrrtlwl Kaway 

limiaDO^r on tj|0 radical and permanent 
sure (without medicine) of Nervous Debility, 
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedi
ments to Marriage, etc., resulting from ex
•cesses. . „pg- Price, in a sealed envelope, only h 
•cents, or two postage stamps. .

The celebrated author, in this admirab'e 
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from thirty 
■j ears’successful vraetise, that alarming con- 
ieuaenccs may be radioally cured without the 
d.ngevous use of internal mediomes or the 
use of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure 
at once simple, certain end effectual, bv 
means of which every sufferer, no matter 
what his condition may lie. may cure himself
<h^^Eïl?.ltLy»:i!.™tt,,f»th. hand, of 

every youth aud every man in the land.

The Culvcrwell Medical Co.,
41 Ann St., New York.

m f.v boundaries.
% rr

M\ 11 Wanted at pre.eot a Real Betate Seoarity 
far 8400. Will lean at # per cent. Security 
offered must - be worth one third more than 
the actual amount named exclusive of build
ings.

recusants out of the province.*
The deputies thou being called in and 

told thlff discuss ion, became alarmed, and 
oficred to swear allegiance in the terms re*- 
qaired. The answer was that it was too 
late ; that as they had refused the oath 
nnder persuasion, they could not be trust
ed when they took it undt r compulsion 
It remained to scu whether the people at 
large would profit by their example.

siisl
ling Angers ;

We m lost eyes smiling jn the slots.
List of Farms now In Regis-

m try. EiUraturr.No. Contents.
1.—ISO acres ; Situated In Wtlmot. 
j._100 aeres ; Situated at Round Hill.
3. -120 acres ; Situated near Annapolis.
4. -220 aeres ; Situated in Wilmot.
5. —150 aeres ; Situated et Paradise.
6. —Is a large farm Situated at Clarence.
7. __mo aeres; Situated in Middleton.
si—300 acres.; Situatedin BeaoonsSeld. 
9.-4 acres.; Situated in Bridgetown.

10. __22 acres ; Situated in Wilmot.
11. —60 acres ; Situated in Victoria Vale.
12. —200 acres : Situated near Carlton’s Cor

13.—1U0 acres- Situated at Melveyn Square. 
14;—IM aeres; Situated ol Cleiuentsport.
15. —75 acres ; Situated near Bridgetown.
16. -200 acres ; Situated at Paradise.
17. —50 acres ; Situated near Berwick.
18. —160 acres ; Situated in «rauville.
20 —63 acres ; Situated in Wilmot.
21 .—100 acre*| Situated at Paradise.
22. —140 acres; Situated at Havelock.
23. -176 acres ; Situated near Bridgetown.
ÎÎ:_ÎS m M xV«F„.i.g.

The Acadian Tragedy.
*----------r

{To be concluded in our next.)(From Harper’s Magasine.)

Locks and Keys.
.

,In the Middle Ages locks for church and 
cathedral doors were often specimens of

Post Office Box. 450.

PATENTS
piiiFIEgil

mental work. Elaborate scrolls, the im
ages of saints, and other ambitious efforts 
of tbe true artisan of thoso dn>s entered 
into the design of lock, which were rarely 
an ornament of the magnificent doors and 
cabinets of those times. A design for the 
escutcheon, surrounding the keyhole fre
quently had the figures of two guardian 
angels with outspread wings. Locks ol 
various construction, known as ' Apoxtie 
locks’ were also common in medieval 
times. These locks had on^he iront the 
figures of one of the apostles, and on 
touching the baud of the figure, tbe bolt* 
flew back. In the reign of Queen Eliza
beth one Mark Scalisi, a Smith, tonetiuct- 

. ed a lock consisting of eleven pieces of
gui.e, encamped In tho heart of.tbe pro-, ^ L„„,_ a|| of vh„.b, wilh a
vince, leagued with its enemies without, 
and so numerous as to require os security 
•gainst them a body of troops stronger than 
the authorities had at command ; for the

[I

!
ramparts ot

ton.
26. -160 acres; Situated at Wilmot.
27. -40 acres ; Situated at Granville. 
39.-202 acres ; Situated at Brooklyn.A r-! A PIA 03jïC A-IsT
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FIRST mss CHURCH 4 MfUi f ORGANS,
Warorooms In Reed's Purnltu-t- ï’i : ■ ry.

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA S ÎOTIA.

AGENTS to sell 
TUN ISON'S

New & Superior Canada Maps & Charts,

SON, 388 Richmond St., London Ont.

mum :
JOHN ERVIN.

Attorney at Law.
Notary Publie and Conveyancer, Bridge

town, N. S.

Haying Tools !S. N. JACKSON,*

GENERAL AGENT OF THE pipe key, weighed only two graiuh uf gold. 
That great Inventor, the Marquis of Worn 
cester, who flourished in tbe reign of King 
Charles L, devised a plan consisting of a 
steel barb, which was perfectly bat miens so 
long as the right key was used, bnt if tho 
wrong key was inserted, tlfe barb sprang 
through the keyhole aud ' caught the hand 
of the intruder as a trap catches a fox.' 
It is said that while the inventor was ex
perimenting with his cirr ous lock he was 
scarcely nimble enough in removing bin 
hafid and was caught In his own trap. At 
Willenhall, in Staffordshire, which is tho 
great scat of the lock trade, silver pad
locks, the sides ot which arc ranch smaller 
than* threepenny piece are still made, 
and ate quite perfect in their mechanism. 
Locks containing single bells and even 
chimes, which sound an alarm when tam
pered with by a false key, are among the 
modern curiosities of the trade. Common 
padlocks are largely made for the natives 
of India and Africa at Walsall. A lock 
and key complete are sold by the maker 
for a half-penny, and merchants abroad 
state that many of the natives string these 
locks together so os to form necklaces, aud 
wear them as ‘ charms.’—Little Folks.

MFaist. A. E. SOUS.JOHN P. RICE.

QAK9IIFI IFGfi I «f elsior

Watch and Clock Maker, CaPDf t üStefierS !
Massachusetts men were enlisted only for 
the campaign ,and would go home at tbe end 
of It. The presence of this dissaffected 
population was for the French comman
ders a continual inducement for invasion, 
Lawrence could not cope at once with at
tack from without and insurrection from 
within. Such are the reasons which ex
plain and palliate measures too harsh to be 
wholly justified.

Still, the Aeadians would bave remain
ed safe and unmolested had they but con
sented to take the oath ; and to the last 
Lawrence and his council labored, in mani
fest good faith, to persuade them to do so. 
Early in June, about tbe time when the 
scige of Fort Beausejour was begun, the 
principal Inhabitants of Grand Pre and 
other settlements about the basin of Min
as brought a memorial, signed with tbeir 
crosses, to Captain Murray, the military 
commandent in their district, and desired 
him to send it to Governor Lawrence, to 
whom it was addressed. Murray report
ed that when they brought it to him they 

grossly insolent, though just before

The tiipeHi em ï ' ation of the Age 
for T i«Di,4v f»wu Carpet*.

Bridgetown Drug Store they «t* r» > jar pets, honey,

PRICE. FKi 'l ) î $4.50 PER CROSS.HARTFORD LIFE

Opposite

It is admitted by all to be the very

Best Paint on îk Market good value.
Selling low, a quantity of

"garbadoes JvJolasses,
by the cask or retail.

< vanbuskikk,
Lfe Kingston Station, 
ïigs. Agnapotis, Dtgby~AKD~ | General hr.-V

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO. •"* ^ ^ ;
Of Hartford, Conn. va« Digby (.,n,t. .Itf

■ ‘

full stock of ,
men wanted to ean-Graining Colors, 

V arnishes, N. F. MARSHALL. of the Bay of Fundy.
After the cession of the country the Bri- 

French along the whole lino ot their al- tW> anthor|l|el required the Acadian» to 
Brad dock was to

Bridgetown,July 16,’84. ____________  ______ f 

A~L7Warde TOJfiEi SHOWERS !
m rfcl ( get

Watchmaker, Jeweler, &
Engraver,

and. Brushes on hand
ALSO.—The usual line of Middleton, July 1, ’84.

General Goods.

200 ZBTTS. OF

loged encroachments, 
attack Fort Duquesne on the Ohio, John-

take an oath of fidelity and obedience to 
their new sovereign. This, after a delay 

to attack Crown point on Lake I many year<| tbe, did at laat, with the 
Champlain, Shirty wa, to attack Fort Nia nndc„landint< M ,bey alleged, that they 
gara, nntl Monckton waa to attack Fort lbuu|d no, p, ,orced to bear arme againat 
Beausejour. their former countrymen, the French.

Monckton, a British officer, had a small wh(m th# war began again in 1845, mar,y 
force of regular troops, but Iris chief rc-l f thcm br(|ke tbr|r oath, and sometimes 
liance was on two thousand Now Enirland n,y and aomo,|nies in the disguise ol 
men, whom Bltirly was to send from Bos- [nd|a j0|ned the French in attacks on 
ton, under Colonel John Wiuslow. Wins-

EEB! MED.roiLsIS TIE!
I Cut fur mirk :J‘ 3 barre’e by applying 

of Boston. U.S. A., permanently located in by mail or p n; *o 
MIDDLETON, can accomodate the public , 
with fine watch repairing. . .

Special attention given to tho repairing ot 
ALL AMERICAN watches.

All work warranted one year.

P. E. I. ISLAND OATS. B e. Tome. A largo quantity of
Bridgetown.Sept. Oil. . T t<496mo3Clarence, March 10, ’84. Woollen Socks & Mitts,

7Ae Dominion Organ and Piano Co.
^Mtex •

Engraving,
In all its branches executed in first class
style.

August 18, *84

made like SAMPLE which may be seen at 
our shop, for which a British garrisons, while others acted as 

low was sprung from the early Governors I ,p|e8 or aided the ouemy with Information 
of Plymouth colony ; but though well amj provisions. When, in 1748^ the war 

aid in exchange for Geode. We both, he wns Indifferently educated, which | ended _ tbe Freoch officiel» prophesied mine 
*'”1 Call the attention ef Ladies’ did not prevent him from being both popu-1 sjg„a| act of vengeance on the part of the

1er and influential. Ho had itroug mill. 1!riti8h ngalnst the offending Acadian», 
tary Inclination», bnt bad lead a cdfnpany 0n tiio contrary, they shaved great for- 
of hi» own raising, at tbe luckless attack pretence, and only insisted that all the 
on Carihagena, aod on various other occa- adult male population shoold take an oath 
alone had left bis"Marshfield farm to serve allegiance, without any reaervo or res

ide country. The muster rolls still pre- triction whatever.
servo their names, vocations, birth-places, This Ibev would have done if they had 
and abode. Obadiab, Neliemlah, Jedodlah, boco letalShe : but they were not let nlono.
Jonathan, Ebcuezer, Joshua, and the like Another war was plainly at hand, and 
Old Testament designations abound npon Franco meditated the re con quest of Aca- 
tholist. They are set down as farmers, dja. To this end tbe Acad tens most be 
fishermen, shop-keepers, laborers, and kept French at heart, anil'ready at a slg- 
haridfcraftsmcn of various trades, Includ- n»l given to rise against the English.

While the vessels that France bad acknowledged them as British 
subjects, but this did hot prevent the 
agents of Louise XV. from seeking by in- 
.cessant intrigue to stir them into bitter 
hostility against tbe British Government.
Before me are two large volumes of papers, 

stroll sip and doprn the streets.' about a thousand pages In all, copied from
They sailed at fast, anchored at tbe head the archive» ef the Colonial Department 

of (bp bay, laoSetPat Fort Lawrence, ,t Paris. They relate to these French 
matched over the marsh to the bill Bean- efforts to rouse tho Aeadians to revolt ; 
séjour, dug trenches, mounted s few mor- gyq they consist of the journals, des- 
t*rs, andiiegan (o bcebard the fort. The patches, reports and letters of Officers 
defcptshtiKof the feeblest. 'fheAmr-de. military, civil and ecclesiastic, from the 
lis wiw lewotftfftbe British crolff was tail- governor of Croatia to a captain of bush
ed In its gtead, and the place was cÛrlsten- «angers, and from the Bishop of Quebec 
ed anew.-nnder the name'of JFort Cumber- the cure of Cobcquid. They show, liy 
land. la it, along with the regular tyar- the evidence of the actors them». 1res, the 
risen, was ftwed three Itpncired Aeadians, scope and methods of the mechlnatiou, to
figl.ting agaiostll.e power of whertn most which tbb Kjtng hlmeelf appears, in hi» undutifnl and ungrateful; that they "had 
of them were legally the subjects. languid way, an accessory. Tire priests discovered a constant disposition to assist

Now was begun à dismal tragedy, fa- of Acadia were the thief agents employed, his Majesty’s enemies and to distress hi« 
moue In proeeand vepe, yet 111 understood, xhey Uught their parishioners that fltfel- sqj.jccts ; that they had .net only furnisb- 
in all Its can*» end it» event». The. re- Hy to King Louis was Ins’èpatable from ed the enemy with provisions and ammuli- 
moval pf the \ca<tians was tl.q result of griclUy to God, and that to swear allé- nltton, but had refnsed to supply the {Eng- 
hifliiences that had been at work for forty g|,nc, l0 she' British crown would l# Huh] inhabitants or government, and when 
years, and which I.Sfl now mount»! I» a eternal pc edition. Foremost among these they did supply them .have exacted throe 
criai».' Abbe Reynal, who knew "nothing apostles of revolt was Le Loutre, mission- time» tho price for which they were fold 
of thie people except from hearsay, has ary to lbe Micmac Indians, and Vicar- at oilier markets.' The hope waa then 

ideal pfuture of them, which' General for Acadia under thy Bishop of expressed that theywould no longer ob 
later writer» Lave copied and emhclliahedt QttelH-c. Hi» fanatical hatred of the Eng- struct tbe settlement of the province by 
till Acadia has bycotpe Arcadia. The plain llsh and the nainral violence of hto char aiding the Indians to molest aod kli Kng- 

and fate are acter impelled hiai to extremes which lleh settlers ; and they were rebuked foj 
alarmed bis omployure, aud drew upon saying in Iheir memorial that they would 
him freqnent exhortations to caution. Me Ikj faithful to tbo King only on certain 
threatened the Aeadians with excommuni- conditions. The Governer added that 
cation If they obeyed the Kina of Eng
land. In connect ion with French officers iug tlieir weapons, and flattered them

selves that French troops were at hand to 
support tlieir insol»'Uei\ In conclusion, 
they weiu told that now was ag«-qd oppor-

were
they had been unusually titibmisslvo. He 
thought that this change of demeanor 

caused by a report which had lately

191$. Xj-A-IR/G-EI pbige Sour Stomach.^ sujujiii; v| OF 1884. was
got among them of a French fleet in the 
Bay ot Fundy ; for it had been observed 
that any rumor of an approaching French 
force always had a similar effect. The 
deputies whb brought the memorial were 
sent with it to Halifax, where tW laid in 
before the Governor and CouncwF

* The stomach is provided by nature with 
just enough 1 gastric juice (to dissolve the 
food that the system requires, 
is eaten beyond what is needed, has no gas- 
ric juice to dissolve it, and being kept 
at the temperature of the stomach, which 
is about 100 degrees, it begins to ferment 
in a few hours, just as new cider inrna 
sour when kept warm for a short time, 
[n the process of souring, gns is generated 
as in the cider barrel, the bung is thrown . 
out becaase of the expansion of the liquid.^ 
So with the stomach. It may be partially 
filled by a meal ; but if more has been 
swallowed than wise nature has provided

will be 
would also

!> Til

‘°Br. Killer’s Life Preservers-V-, WhateverPULAR
U

otia S. S.ORDERS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

Pumps Complete,
. or ia parts to. suit. .

FLOUE AND MEAL AT 25 C^NTS AD
VANCE ON COST.

AND THEEl
Cooler Corset.

highest market price
It de-

ÿs.-. r)M|i ||

dared that the signers bait kept the quali
fied oath they had taken 1 in spite of the 
solicitations aud dreadful threats of an
other power/ and that they would 
continue to prove ran unshaken fidelity 
to his Majesty, provided that his Majesty 
shall allow us the same liberty that he has 
[hitherto] granted us." Their memorial 
then demanded, Informe highly oSbasive 
to the Connell, that the gtra, plot ole, 
and other weapons which they had lately coaifortably full. H» gets some relief by 
been required to give np’should be return- belching up gas, but as tho ferment goes 
ed to them. .They were told in reply that on he gets colic, or some other discomfort 
they had been protected for many years in which lasts for several hours, when nature 
the enjoyment of.lhelr lends, though they succeeds in getting rid of the surplus, 
bad not complied with the termson which and the machinery runs smoothly again, 
the lands were granted ;■ that they had Bnt If these things are frequently repeat- 
el treys been treated by the govern- ed Vite machinery fails to rectify itself, 
nidnt with the greatest lenity and loses the power of rejurtment, works with 
tenderness, had enjoyed more privileges a clog, and tho Man la a miserable dypep. 
titan any other English subjects, and had tic for the remainder of life and all front 
been indulged in the free exercise 
Iheir religion f all which they acknow
ledged to be true. The governor then 
told them that their conduct had been
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gastric juice for, it begins to sour, to fer
ment, to distend, and tiiu man feels un-

=“ the ^^;”“xp]&te t*ctory ta
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OTTR of his not having wit enough, to know when 
he had eaten enough, when he had h it tho 
11! cfleet of this eating too much, to repent 
the process au indefinite number ol llnv-t 
and all for the trifling obj« ct of feeling 
good for tho brief period of its passing 
down the throat. For each mlnntr of th fc 
good he pays the penally ot a month of 
suffering such as only a dyspeptic can ftp. 
pfcclnte.

When dyspepsia is in the stomach thcer 
is belching or eructations, when in tho 
bowels, the gases pass downward, ehron c 
dairrhoîft sets in, with its relenthes 
wasting away of flesh and strngth, ami 
fioally of life Itself ; or fearful nemalul.i» 
rack the whole frame, first In ono plant 
and then in another making life a burden 
instead of a Messing.

When there is habitual acidity or wind 
alter meats, It is the roMilt of an «iror in 

they had some secret reason for demand- eating ; oltem r of quantity than quality ;
aud common sense dictates taking leas and 
less each meal, and adhering to tl e 
amount which can be taken without an*, 
►ubsiquent discomfort whatever.

Sept. 5th, 1882.—tf
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realities of their' condition 
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